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e , th e Pr i二加
a l
a d s o r Pt io n ty P e s o f n it r o g e n m a y b e N瓦
o n d o u bly ir o n e a t a lys t
.
g r e e an d w o r k fun
e t io n o f ir o n
o f d is s o e ia t io n o f 风 d
e P r e s s e s
in e r e a se w ith th e in e r e a s e o f Pr e s s u r e
T h e a d s o r Ptio n d e
-
, a n d th u s th e r a t e
w h e n th e r e la t iv e e o n t e n t o f 凡
”5 N H
二
m ay in e r e a s e
.
Lt卜r
‘t儿胜‘1 ) I t i
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T h e p r ese n e e of N H
二 a t low p r e s su r e o r a tm






, 3 , ,
bu t th e d ete etio n o f th e ki n etie a d s o r Ptio n tyPe o f 瓦 d
ep e n d s o n fu r th er
d ev eloPm en t o f ki 此ti
e
即e
e tr a 切e五n iq u e
.
T h e r e a r e s o m e o th e r im P ort an t faets w hleh ea n b e u se d to ex Pla in th e d isso eia-
tio n o f N
:
by the hy d r o g e n a tio欢 o f 凡
r a th e r th a n by a u to m a tie d e e o m p o siti o n o f 凡
(g a s)
.




In v e r se 五ya r o g e n iso to p ie effee t of am m o n ia sy n tne 幽
o n
ir o n e ata 1ysts
t 1’, w韶 e a r ly e即l
ain ed w ith th e 韶sum
p tio n o f m al n a而 o r b ed sp e eies N H
.
T he D
: e n h a n e e s the fo r m in g o f N D in th e r m o d y n am ie sta b ility e o n sta n t
,
th u , th e
r a te o f am m
o n ia s”th







B u t th e as slu m p tio n o f th e m a in
a d s o r b ed sp e eie s N H 15 in e o n tr a d ie ti o n 初 th th
e d a ta o b ta in e d by X P S
t‘, ,
.
A e e o r di n g
to th e m ee ha n ism o f a m m o n ia 即n th
e s加 p r o p o s ed in th is p a p er
,
w e e a n w ell e x p la in th is
in v e r se is o to p ie effe et
, , ; (11) f r o m th e d a ta o f D u m e sie
,
B o u d a r t et a l
.
t‘5 , , the in itial
a e tivi ty
o f 撇m
o n ia sy n th e sis o n F e e weM g O e atalyst a etiv a ted b y p u r e 瓦 1
5 . lo w e r th an
th a t o n the sam
e ea ta ly o t a o tiv ate d by e o e x ist a n ee o f 凡
an d H
: , w ll le h m a y b e e o n
-
tr ib u ted to thd f脱t th a t the ra 加 o f h y d r o g e n a tio n o f N 15 lo w er th a n th a t o f N H
二 .
5 0 the m ie r o se o p ie p a th o f a m m o n ia 6 yllth e 3 i、 15 lik ely to p a阳 th r o u g h th e h y d r o g e n a
-
tio n o f 瓦 t
o N H
二
; (111) w e a g r e e 诚th O
z a k i【Z
a , w h o s a id the fa et th a t th e r a te o f
hy d
r o ge n a tio n o f a d so rb
e d 从 伪
r
me d
a t low 忱m Pe : a tu r e o n d o ub ly
一
Pr o m o te r e ata
-
]y st 15 hig he r th an th a t o f hy dro ge n a tio n N fo r m ed a t h ig h tem P e r a tu
r e o n th e sa m e
c a ta l邓t
, w o u ld sh o w the f o r m e r a d 印r p tio n typ e (姚)
,
w h ieh m a y b e th e r e al in te r-






R iv 人T io N o F K 工N E T xe E Qu A T x o N
T h e k in e tie eq u a tio n p u t fo r w a r d by T em k in
一
P邪h ev in 1 9 3 9 15 a sig n ifie a n t a o h ie’v e
-
m e n t in the r e s e a r eh o f r e a o tio n k in etie s a n d m e e ha n ism o f am m o n ia sy n th e sis
, a n d
it h a s b e en w id ely a p p lied to in d u o tr ial撇m
o n ia p la n t de si g n s
,
bu t its m e eh a n ism ea n
n o t e x p la in th e in v e r s e is o to p ie h y d r o罗 n e ffe et o f th is r e a etio n
,
if w ith o u t th e a ssu m p
-
tio n o f the m a in a d so r b e d sPe eie s
.
T em k in h im s elf a ls o d is e o v e r ed th at th e eq u a tio n
c o u ld n o t d e s e r ib e th e m a e r o se o p ie kin etie s a t low p r e ssu r e
.
In 1 9 6 3
,
he p r o p o s ed a n ew
e x te n d ed k in etie eq u a tio n
「‘,
.
H ow ev e r
,









h av e n o t b e e n p r o v e d by a n y e x p e r im e n ta l fa ets o n d o u bly
一
p r o m o te d e a taly sts
.
H ig
Po stu la tio n th a t H
, r e a o ts d ir eetly w ith a d s o r b ed n it r o g e n w ith o u t p r io r a etiv a tio n
s e em s to b e q u estio n a ble be o a u s e o f th e la r g e d is s o eia tio n e n e r g y o f H
:
(1 0 3 K ea l/m
o le )
.
M o r e o v e r th is w o u ld
,
w e e stim a te
, ’, p r ed ie t a n o r m al k in etie is o to p ie h y d r o g e n e ffe et,
w h ieh 15 in e o n tr a d ietio n w ith e x Pe r im e n tal fa ets
.
T h e p u r p o se o f th is w o r k 15 to d e r iv e a k in etie eq u a tio n o f a m m o n ia syn th esis o u
d o u bly
一




esjc r ib e th e m a er o seo p ie k in eties b o th a t
m id d le a n d lo w p r essu r e
,
th e m ie r o so o p ie m o le eu la r m e oh a n ism o f w h ieh ea n r ea印n
-
ab ly b
e ae eePte d
.
人ee o r d in g to the ab ove
一
耽
n tio n e d m eo h a n ism
,
w e ean wr it







Ca tal y sis by A b so lu te T h
1 97 9 (t
o b e p ub li曲
e d )
.
“ T h e C a leu la tio n H y d r o g en Iso to P ie E ffe t o f A m m o n ia Sy n th e滋
5 o n I r o n
e o r丁” , p a p e r p r e sen t
e d a t th e Sc i
en tifio Sy m p o siu m o f X ia m en U n iv er sit乳
R n 召 S CIE N T IA S IN IC人
e q u ati o n o f th e r a te o f v a ri o us el em en ta叮
s te p s a s fo llow s
,




姚 + ( ) + ( )
, ;奋= 盔 (N 牙
占








w h er e ) a n d (
di ffe r en ee
)
尹
re p r e跳 n t A 邵 t an d B
se t o f a e tiv e e e n ter s r e印
eeti v ely
.








r ate o f a d so rPtio n a n d th a t o f d es o rPtio n 15
k ,p N
:
[ ( )1[ ( )
’
] 一 乱




























































w h e r e F e (落) 15 th e iro n at o瓜 n eigh b
o ri n g th e 监
。一
N,





a面 o r p tio n o f H
: r ea eh es to a eq u ilib r ium
sta te
,







































































g r e e o f a d so r p t io n (A 尽 ( O)
, a n d th e a d s o r p ti o n
th e e n t r o Py d e P r e s s e s w i th th e d e
-
h e a t o f th is P r o e e s 15 lo w (A ( 0 )
.
F r om
△Z0 ~ △H0 一 T △s0 ~ 一 R T hi K 认
: ,







( 1 3 )





, th e d e g r e e o f v ib r a t io n i n e r e ases






A 尽 ) 0 ; b u t th e d is o e ia ti o n e n e馆y
o f H
:
15 g r e a t
( 1 0 3 K e al/ m o le )
, a n d th e b o n d fo r m e d by F e一H
十 ‘







+ ‘ : 0
.











5 0 乙H > 0
.
F r o m ab o v e
,
w e o a n









( 1 4 )
N O
.
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S u b stitu te (1 3 )
,
(14 ) in (1 1 )
the n
、.产少尸匀nb.1,2
.、了r“。 一 (K从K玩p 价 )告一洲:玛 :
,









































+ 占 + ( )
,
一 (










T h e d iffe r en 瑰 be tw
e en th e Po滋tiv e a nd th






















(4 ) 尸a s t e q杯落l落b r公舫饥 o f th e h , 己r口g e雌t初
n o f N H
二






T h e 师d









(N ) + ( H )一 (
N H )
,
E q ul li br iu m e o n s t
·
K N ,























w e o b ta in
,
_ P N H
3
日,
孟‘ N H 3 以 H
E q ul lib r ium
e o n s t
.
K N H ,











































A d d in g hy d r o g e n a t io n o f (N H
二
d e r iv at io n
,















( 2 8 )
e e n t e r , by s im i la r
e q u ivale
n t to ( 2 0 a )
t 0
( 5 )
(2 8 a ) r e sP e e t iv ely
.
D e丙。a t落。外 of o ”e r a乙l 无落件e云落e e q“a才初”
W e a s s u llle that th e r 时e
e o n t r o llin g slo w s teP 场
a r e the a d别 rPt io n o f N
: a n d th e
8 0 8 S CIE N T IA S IN 工CA V OI
.
X X IV
r ea etio n b etw e e n 犷




e n th e r ea e tio n r e a e玩








F r o m (6 a )
,
(1 8 )
o r (1 9 )
,









































s u b stitu tin g 日、 (2 4 )
,
o头
H Z (2 6 a ) in to (2 9 )

















三几 N H 3二二 N H Z 孟工 D U H
二二二
杯
名u b stitu tin g 日N H (2 5 )
,
o升






(2 9 a )
,


















in to (3 0 )
,
in g fu rth e r
,
w e o bta in
,



















(3 o a )
,

































e r e a e tio n 15 in sta tio n a r y st a te
, th e ove r all r e a etio n r a te m a y b o d e se r ib e d a s
the r a te d iffe r e n e e b etw ee n P o sitiv e a n d in v e r se o f a n y ele毗
n ta r y 。击ePs




stitu tin g (3 3 )
,
(34 ) a n d (1 5 ) in to (6 a )
,





















十 无一1 十 棍凡
:
凡







一: v ar y 嫩 th
a d 、o r p tio n e o v e r a g e d e g r e e (s )
.
T h is 15
a n i扭P o r t d n t ele etr o n ie effe et th a t e a n n o t b e o m itted
.
In a 。。o r d a n ee w ith th e tr ea tm e n t o f th e h ete r o g e n e o u s su r fa o e p r o v o s ed by
N 0
.
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T em k in
「‘, , th e r a te e o n sta n ts v a r y w ith e o v e r a g e (s ) a s fo llow s
:
k , ~ 斌
e 一“f‘ , 无一: ~ 肥
, e 口f
‘ ,








w lle r e f 1
5 th e e o e伍ei
en t e o n n 印ted 诫th
a d韵rPti o n be
at o f 凡 w l




w ith e o v er a g e (s )
.
F o r e x a m Ple
,





一 fR T s
,
w lle r e a o r 口 15 th e c o e任ic ie n t o o n n e o ted w ith a d s o r Ptio n a 。
tio n a etivati
o n e n er盯 b
o th
’
o f W hlch v a叮 lin
e a r ly 杭th
“o v e r a g e
tiva tio n
,r a g (s
aS : E N
:
(* ) ~ 刃乳
2
。* ) + a! R 全
s ,
wh
e r e E N
:





o r d e so rp
-
r e sPe etiv ely
, su eh








F r o m
一 夕f凡T s
, w her e E N
:
(n ) 15 d es o r p tio n 舰tiv at io n en
规tiv atio n
e r g y
·
the d








w e o b ta in
~ E N
:





a 十 夕~ 1
.
T h ese 脱tiv ati
o n en er g ies v a示
n g lin ea r ly w ith e o v e r a g e e a n b e e x p la in e d f r o m m ie r o
-






the w ork fu n







rPti o “ o f 瓦 m us t p
o昭e朋 g r e a te r e n e r g y fo r ele o tr o n o f m eta l
a n ti
一
b a ek to 兀
* o r bita ls o f 瓦
.
T h e P r o e es s o f d eso rPtio n 15 th e r ev e玲al e o u r se
.
O n
th e o th e r ha n d
,
th e f o r m in g o f H
+ 舀 a n d th e Pr o e℃5 5 o f th e r ea etio n b
e
tw
e e n N 于




e e ffe e ti v e hy in
er ea sin g th e wo
r kfu n etio n
.
5 0 the a o tiv a tio n e n e r g ie s o f 无
:




















B e ea llse
“ 组 “
, ,
a ll th e r e ae ti o n steP日 a r e o n
夕组 夕
, .
to b e d eseri bed in
F r o m th e tr e atr压en t
th e n e x t Par a罗
a Ph
,
th e s a m e sur f
a e e , it 15 r ea so n ab l
e to 暇姗
e th at
o f ex p








It m e a n s th a t a ll the
r a te e o n tr o lin g stePs m u st be tak e n in th e P o w e r fu l e a ta ly sts a n d
Po sses s the d u a l eha r a ete r o f ele etr o n d o n o r a n d ele etr o n a e e ep to r
“ ~ 夕当 0. 5
.
Sub
stitu tin g (3 6 ) in to (3 0 )
,
w e e an
o btai n
,
d , 一 工幽
.
the e a talyst m u st





Sub st itu i





g fr o m s ~ 0 to s = 1
, th e n eha n gi n g
(3 7 )
V a r l-
a b le 5 to 0 o n th e b a sis o f (3 7 )
,
w e fo u n d th a t th e in te g r a l r a n ge 15 fro m 拐二0 to
肠 一 co
,
w h e r e 肠 一 0 15 eq u iv ale n t to s = 0 o r 口N
:






th e m 以
a etiv e ad-
5 0即ti
o n sites 初1 b
e
al
eo v e r ed
,










t五七 le a o t a e tiv e o en te r吕 w ill al b
e v朗a nt
.
T h e sur f
a ee 15 Pr obab ly an in
·
du
e ed het e r o g en e o姗 su
r fa e e m o d el r at h er tha n a h ete r o g en
eo
us a dB
o r Ptio n si tes m o d el
.
A p p lyin g 比e m a t加m a tic a l m e th o d 伪 r in te g r a tio 双 sim ila r to th e m etho d p r o p o se d b y
T em k in
,
w e o btai n
,


















































T h e o o n stan t ter哪
o f th is eq u a tio n e a n b e sim p lified 朋 f o llo w s : W
e as sum
e th e el e
·
皿 e n ta r y 献eP o f a d s o r Ptio n o f N
: r e a e玩





k 一l \ P N夕
A / eq
(3 9)




坛 th e eq u ilib
~
p a r ti al p r es su r e o ￡ N
Z




u ll d er r ea etio n e o n d iti o n
.
in g th e e lem e n ta ry steP o f th e
o th e r ter ln s ha v e t玩 sa m

















S u加titu tin g (3 6 ) in to s o lv ed (3 9 )








stitu ti n g (2 4 )
,














ZO R 口 才口召 J
”q
(3 1 ) in to (4 1 )
,








W h e r e
K乳
H , ~ (p 乳
H 3
/ p







S im ila ri y
些些
1 一 一l
w lle r e
S e 0 P IC
K
, e习1 1 玩 s e e n









fr o m (3 2 )
.
S in e e (4 2 ) a n d (4 3 ) h a v e the s a m e fo r m
,
th e









w e o bta in
(4 3)














































15 th e ki脱ti
e eq u a tio n o f a m m o n ia
e
职
atio n h昭 th e sam
e m a them a tieal
Sy l
fo r ra
o n d oub ly
一




T em k in e x ten de d equ ati
o n
(19 6 3 )
t, ,
jln P
0 r ta n t





B u t o bvi o u sly th er e a r e
di ffere n ee s be tw
e en T eo ki n
’5 e x te n d e d e q u a tio n (1 9 63 ) a n d o u r s in b o th th e
k in etie m ee h an ism
a n d the Ph洲i
ea l m e a n in g o f so 毗 ki
n eti e Pa r a m ete rs
.
B y u sing se
·
q u e n tia l p r o e ed u r e
,
w e ha v e fo u n d th a t the k in etie Pa r a m eter e alo u late d in (4 4 ) 15
mo 珑 re姗
n ab l
e th an th a t e aleul at e d by T e xn k in
’吕 e xt end
ed e职





l) I t 1
5
th
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(4 4 ) ean be 姗d
to ex p l眨n th
e i
nve




the 钱m k in
e x ten d ed e q u a tio n p r e d ie切 a n
orm
al is o to p io hy d r o g en effe et w h ieh is in




D E T E e竹o N o F K IN E n e E Q u ^ n o N
T h e flr G t dr
a ft o f th e d eri vati
o n o f (44 ) fr o m the m ie r o se o p ie v ie、vp o in t o f
血o lee ul a r ea tal州
s , w 甜 e o m Ple te d in 1 9 7 7
.
T h is d e r iv a tio n ha s a r o u sed in 悦r e st in th毛
p r a e tie a l as Peet o f 士h is eq u a ti o宜 am
o n g 印m e o h em ie a l e n 攀n e e r s
‘,
.
B y u sin g a n in
-
d u str ial ir o n ea ta l邓t (A i i o ) m
a d e in Ch in a
,
L iu D em in g e t a l
.
【“ , h a v e o b ta in ed 2 4 se ts
o f e x p e r im e n tal k in e ti o d a恤 fo r
~
o n ia 盯n tj






o e 镇 5 00
。 ,
1 0 0 钱 V (N T P / H R ) 《3 20
.
T r e a tm e n t o f 伍e se d a ta by
m e a n s o f se q u e n tial P r o e ed u r e sh ow s th a t e o m Pa代d w ith fo u r o the r w ell
一
k n o w n k in etie
e q u a ti o n s (n a m ely
,
th a t gi v e n by Ca PPelli et al
. ,
T o m k in et a l
.
(1 9 3 9 )
,
B u z z i Far a r 坛
et a l




it n o t o n ly h a s a m a x im um
p o就 p r o b ab ility (




b u t a ls o e n ab le
s p r o d u e tio n r a te d a ta to be d es e r ib ed fa ithfu lly b y a p p lyin g a lo t o f
th is r e sid u al d iffe r e n o e 鱿
‘一 对‘ v er su s 穿‘ (
v a lo e s Pr ed iete d fr o m E q
.




(4 4 ) h a s a lr e a d y b e e n in u s e fo r Pla n t oPe r a tio n d e sig n s in N CC R e阳 a r eh l仆
stitu te a t P r e s e n t
, a n d h a 、 the fo llow in g str o n g P o in ts
: T h e im ita ti o n d egr 兜 be tw e e n
th e e a leul a ti o n a n d in d u str ia l d a辘 15 e x eelle n t in m a n y r e sPe ets
, s
ue h





e r atu r e d istr ib u ti o n a e tiv ity d istr ibu ti o n o f e a ta lyst bed
, eto
.
O n th e
o th e r h a n d
,
if we
u 能 o ld T e lllk in
一
Py z h ev e q u a tio n
,
the e o r r e o tio n e o e川
e ie n t o f a etiv ity
o f 翻m
o n ia sy n th e si, 诚th th
e len g th o f e a ta ly st b ed w o u ld a PPe a r w ith ab n o r m a l d i‘
-




























C o m p 盯饱血






































e a r ly 1 9 7 8
,
fir s t d r a ft o f th is a r t ie le w a s p r印
r in te d b y N CC R es ea r ch In
stitu t e o f T





8 1 2 SC IE N T IA sI N ICA V ol
.
X 灭IV
S in e e th e k in etie p a r am e ter s o f (4 4 ) hav
e





Pu te r ,
st u d y
se q u e n ti al p r o e ed晓 an d
e a le ul a tin g Par am
eter s 嫩th 山七 h




(4 ) m 盯 b
e o f s o m e se r vi o e in th e 脱le eti o n o f n ew tyP
e o f c a tal ysts
,
in the
e e日弓 e o
o f the in flu en ee o f lin Pur iti
es o n r e ae tio n p a r a m 6te r s
, a s w e ll as in a ut
o m a tie p r o
-
l tr o l
.
T h is w o r k 15 e o n du
ete d u-n d







, . a n d 1 wi sh t
o th a n k
h im fo r h运 va lu
ab le su g ge stio n s
.
T ha n kS
a r e als o d u e Z o u Z u o m i到 (N CC R 映ar
eh
In stitu te o f T e e hn o logy )
,
H an B ao h u a (D a lia n In stitu te o f T e eh n o lo盯 )
a n d Li Ji ta o
,
X u P ia n p ia n
,
F u J in k u-n (X iam
en U n iv er滋ty ) f o r their h e lp to th is w o r k
.














(U s 8 R )
,






p o s t Co n 盯
es s S y lllp o si姗
o n N it r o g en 卫ix a ti





1 9 8 0)
, a
) o






i : b )
B o u dar t
,
M
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